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NE OF ALLUWE BANDITS TO DEATH
WON'T TALK WITH

STRIKING-MINER- S

'Vacationists' Told to Get
Back to Work Before

Wage Discussion

SOME ARE RETURNING

Fir Break Reported at Wil-b.rto- n,

Where 800 Go

J'ack to Their Jobs

14 MINES IN STATE CLOSED

Nearly 2,000 Men Idle; Dis-

trict Union Offic'iuls Say;
It's 'Unauthorized Strike'

Bulletin:
Mi Viewer, Oklu., .Oct. 13. All

liisht iiiietlngH of loitil chapters of
the l nlicil .Mlno Workers or Ameri-
ca ucli being liflll lll'rc tonight.
Pullimliig refusal of the mine oper-
ator lull. iv to participate: In n
filitdiilcil hiiro coiildi-ni- with the
miners, tin- - men i un in nil attempt

u decide; whether or not to inefct l lie
dt'iii.inili of llii' opi'iiuiir-- i anil rrluin
lo work, pending (lie outcome? of tliu
li.lKllllll .

fpec'-- . '3 The World.
M AI.KSTEH, Okla.. Oct. 15.

Ileal.-- It 1c alleged that miner on
"vai ation" who thus closed down
14 mines In tho Oklahoma Hum
aro uoiutlng their agreement en-
tered Into with tho Oklahoma cohI
operators' association, the special
commlttro representing tho latter,
this afternoon refused to meet with
tho representatives of the I'nltcd
M.rc Workers of America In tho
wage r.fercnco scheduled to tuk
place litro following adjournment
last Saturday nlgTil.

Tho conferenco laut woek failed
In rwh nn agreement, and on mo-
tif n if the miners' union officials
the meeting was adjourned to meet
toJ..y to take up tho matter of the
w k increasu aoked by tonnage
men

A' rroximatoly 800 men were re-
ported late today back nt work
arou- I Wtlburton, tho first break
In it mintlon around this city.

TV i re about 1,100 men still
not i king.

A. " in have been ordered hack
to w it tij union officials. When
thev 'fiirn tho operators say they

r e the conference, but not
until 'hen. i

WII.K I VSON INSTKl'CTS
mi:n to m-n'it-

.v.

M' Koai3K, Oct. 15. John T,
Wllk"Mon. president of district 21,
United Mine Workers of America,
tonisH issued a circular letter to nil

i local trion.s In which members aro' "vaci'mnlnir " nrlvlslncr them to re
turn tD work In order that their de
mamls far a 30 percent tonnngo In
crease may bo considered by tho
real of the state. Mr.
"Illiir in mid that tho miners

oul prohably his advice,
out n e of them, hn salct, win re-
turn i work before. Mpnday.

Flf hundred men, employes In
Hrht ,.nes In tho McAlester dts- -
"l't. 0 affected by tin- - letters
malic ) ,.ut by Mr. Wilkinson

'I 'xpect practically all of these
men return," said Mr. wilKlnsonwe night. "Tho mlnerH ut Harts
ho' ' 'klahonui, aro vary uneasy
an u 'ins matter, and somn diffi
culty n y bo exncrlencod with them
I 17 I not say they will to
KCr

n .'vntnHves of tho local unions
Of workers from over tho cn- -
tiro tct, comprising the stato of
Okli i. Arkansas und Texan, will
com in Miiskngco next Monday
to c r mo wago lncreaso sltua
tlon iletnll.

invention was called lint
tho , era over tho district might
know (LI ilVICi ulillUB 111 tV.A

usmaoijs from both points of exist
ns on raetii and tho present sltua
on in tho various fields of tho ills

trlet
"Th ' "O Is nnlv nun (hlnir fnr (hi

"llP who aro taking 'vacations' to
"i J. H. Wilson, roinmlssloner' ' al Operators' asHociatlnn ofJ

' ... luillKIU, ttllll UIUI IS 111

Vf?vorK

lioil Vt Sniltli Water.
' SMITH. Ark.. Oct. in.CIt,

tOR.
if Port Pmlth were gained
'j nun nil nrinuing water,fw.

H a conference of state, fed-- iera and couuiy healili officersu i ai phvRiciaiirt on tho typhoid
' here. ,

THOUGHTS TO
THINK ABOUT

, Kl'MMNfS THINGS MOVING
e onaiructlon days demand extrat.i'jrt,

?' 'ou aro an employer you need
"tra workers, competent, reliable
"''P If you aro n worker you must
E Prontahly employed,

ANT8 mako direct appeal to
ople in vciy walk of life, they

ji i vi o every vocation, they re-- !'
1 u"1 needs of tho community

nu .(..j. arp W0)1(jerfully resultful.li 1ho worjj.,, WANTS nolvcs
-- Fr,Virt I'roblcms for many.

Osaco. fiooo Tor want ad taker.

Democrats Heat-Call- s

for Help
In Aid of Pact

"Mo! of t.ic vbtirB In my pre-
cinct aro deme-eriitH,- " a deluyutf
at tho detn-J- t ratio meetltiK til lht
county cotnt hoivi' I'Vld.iy ufter-non- n,

told Chairman M. A. UiccK-oiirld- i'

of the central coininttte,
'but wo iiiiist have some help uut
there bfrnuse It seetiis most of
tile pePlo rend The World mid
uie UKulnst thu leaKue of

he said. ' 1 dou t know
whether tho precinct is Kidim
dcmcvr.i'.lc ut tho fall 1.0Uun or
,IK)I."

"Well," .mid Dnt konrlUire,
"wo will havo to o .ibout that
and I will make i.ddl.ioiinl

anionu tin- - democrats
tohelp caiiipimlKil In on.-- pructnt
Anybtdy else have uuv dukkc'
tlons to :iiako as to wheio help
Is needed, either In the or
i on iity, to tall; on the' league of
nations?"

This invllatlon brouilht forth
numerous calls for assistant in
"educatliiB" tho democratic vot-n- s

to tho necessity of "votinK
'ei st'iilK'ht.''

After rem irks by lln'ckeniiilKe
rulliiii; upon the men and women
at the m; el tin,' to pat torth their
best efforts in Htommliitf tho

tide which dolvHutc-- ,

was about to eiiKiiif them,
Mrn. W. W. tJllbcrt, of MiiskoKo,
was Introduced and m.n'.e nn ex-
tender! appeal to tho women to,
enter thv political flcid.

MAYOR SPECIFIES

'BLUE LAW CREED
H

Says Tulsa Once Settle
Matter by Vote ior
An Open Sunday

IS AGAINST A CHANGE

Says Administration to Take
No Action; Demand ofc Peo-

ple Only Can Get Results

There will bo no "blue liws'' In
Tulsa IiMifnr as the city ndnnnlstni- -
tLon exerts Its power. This is mad"

loar in a statimeilt l.isued by May
or T. Ij. i:aii8 in reply to Inmiiries
of many persons who lm o boi'Ome
interested in agnation to close turn-lei- s

on Sundns, and who asiert ru-
mors havo been prevclant that Sun-
day was to become a "closed day,
with all places of amusement rloseJ.

Iho mayor's statement stated that
Tul.a Is slightly different from oth-
er cities In that it has a largo tran
sient population, and that many
would seek places of substantially
moro undesirable amusement than
shows If theateis wero closed. Ho
states ui so that Sunday closing was
once decided by a volo or tho people
following a campaign of agitation.
and that this vote showed the senti
ment of Tulsa's citizenship.

Sunday closing was not u plank In
tho platform upon which the pres-
ent city administration was elected,
tho mayor declares, and consiiuent-ly- .

Is. not a political Issue.
The siatonient follows:
"This Is u subject upon which thecity of Tulsa once passfl by a vote

of the people. It wns decided nl
tho polls to allow theaters nnd plc-tur- o

shows to run on Hsnday. This
proposition was not enihmrfld In
any platform declaration i the last
election, and m far its I now re-
member, was never discussed or out-
lined as" a part of the program of
giving the city of TuUu better con-
ditions.

"Wo are a city, and It Keeiiis thegreat ma'orlty of tho cliles of thu
United States favor theso nintiHe-men- ts

llko baseball, theaters and plc- -
uiro snows on Sunday. Wo havo a
preat tramclent population; moro no
than most other cities and personally
I feel that hundreds of peop'o may
find less drslrablo amusements If de.
prlved of tho usual shows, It must bn
remembered that if at, pmjsemeiu
uniii tor isiiiuiay, it is mint tpr Mon.
day

"1 would not favor closing, as sug
gested, without the demand from thepublic was such as to show a de-
cided desire on tho part of the whole
public that It by done "

Charge Hooze Flowed
At Dinner Attended by

Mayor Hylanof N. Y.

NEW YOIHv. Oct. 15. Tho fed-or- al

grand Jury In Brooklyn today
began a formal Investigation of
general charges of a reporter for n
Philadelphia paper that Mayor
llylim und other public officials
recently attended a dinnor at a
Brooklyn Inn at which liquor
flowud and that no effort -- was
mado to check the flow. It was
not charged that tho mayor had
tasted drop.

J. S. Daschbarh, the, reporter,
wuh tho flrot wltncss.i

Joseph J. O'llrlen, a contractor,
said ho was host for n party that
Included Mr, and Mrs, Hylan, Hn
said thero may have been persons
In the Inn with flasks, but ho did
qot know Hid coutents. ,

GOOD IN LEAGUE

TO BE UTILIZED

Harding Urges Using All
of Versailles Pact That

Is Desirable

HE URGES NATIONALISM

ami asks Election ol lcunuu- -

liean Congress; Asks Indi-
ana to Name Watson

g. 0. P. PLANS PROGRESSIVE

Democratic 'Netjlecl, Ineffi-
ciency Waste and Extrav-

agance' Condemned

INDIANAPOLIS Oct. 1C Assert-lng,tb-

American must do "every-thin- k

she can" to prevent future
wars. Ktnntor Itfirillni- - rntinnidit hprn
tonight his deelan-.tlo- of six wcok.'fl
ago tnat, in organizing tne sentiment
of tho world for peace, he favors
taking all that Is good in tho Ver-
sailles league of nations.

Quoting from his speech of August
SS, tthe nominee pointed out he
declared ftn that occasion the league
Plight be "amended or rovlsed" It Us
preservation wero found necessary to
th( peace of FJaropo.

"When elect"!!," he said tonight,
"I will immediately summon tho
best minds of America to consult ainl
advise us to America's relationship
to the present association of nations
to modifications of It or subsltute
for It. The senate and our party
nave recognized much good In u
new world foIlaJYshlp""nnd

but wo Insistently inject nil
that menaces America. Wo milsi
separate the wheat from the chaff,"

The fenator's ipeech here In Tom.
Ilnson's hall, concluded n day of hard
campaigning throueh tho southern
half of Indiana. Ho "will renow his
Idea to the Indian voters tomorrow as
he travels wf'stwrfrd for a night
meeting at St. Miuls.

Annies for Nationalism.
In nil of hl speeches today the

candidate argued for 'Slyserved
nnd urged theVdecllon of

a republican congress, mnklng spe
cial appeal nt each stop ror tsenator
James K. Watson, who accompanied
him on his special train He praised
'the Indiana senator "as a great and
useful public who deserved re
jection. Among other on the train
were Hnnntor Harry s New and (Jov-ern-

James P. Goodrich
Besides th leij-u- e of imtintiii, Ren-at-

Harding touched In his night
speech here ninny of tho other Issuct
of the rnmpiilgn and declared It was
t ho republlcnn party which now of-

fered " i constructive and progres-
sive progrnm" lo railluU Amrrloan
affnlrs. Democratic "neglect. Inef-
ficiency, waste and wild extrava-
gance." ho denounced In n vlgorout
nsiaulf on tin administration by
which hn declared the nation wis
'beln? led toward nnnthcr rrlsls of

stngnacv nnd unemploym.'nt " H '
predleled that tho people would

nnv ono to "wrltn a third
chapter of the democratic book of
destruction "

Tul.d Hap nf rx- -

"Penslhlo men nnd women won-
der." he continued, 'J at the assump-
tion of those, who. having no prac-iion- i

r.rour.'nu tn offer at homo, no
constructive proprmnl to make foi
America, should tiegolng tne enT"
and breadth nf thnVjnnd. pmpooln
'hat the lengue of nrttlons. rts nego-

tiated by the president should be
..t.1 rlftmnrrflltc nresldeiit.
even If he were elected wdlild not lis
able to bind the American people
or mnrtgr.o their conscience nnd
their honor under article 10 for the
simple rofxin that h could not
Vimrnnn fuf'lritnt votes In congresi
o support Ills program nm m

i.nni would result In another slnle
mn'c nnd nn unwilling America
fcmil.l find herself Just where she
ffhs bc-- ever since tne iiungieu n
gollmbilis n,t rarls "

"llio reason a nrnnn-rmr- ,ir.-i-,

,i.,nt rniii.t do nothlne toward put
ting Into effect our membership In
the leagim nf nations, Just as It
Ktnnds. Is that, behind tho repre.
sentntlves at Washington, the

oivTiNfKii cin i:i.i:vi:n

AFTER MEMPHIS OFFICIALS

M HM PUIS, Tenn , Oct. IB. Peti-
tions demanding the recall of Mayor
Itowlett Paine and John II. Kdgnr,
Thomas H. Allen. Horace Johnson
and Charles it. Shannon, cl.y

wero filed with tho city
clerk late Inday by a committee of
citizens headed by James !'. Hlckcrn,
an attorney.

Separate petitions wero fllod
ngainst the mayor and 'ch of tho
commlFMunors. Those against the
mayor and Commissioners Kdgnr and
Alltn rtlleged malfeasance and mis
feasance in office and made n num-
ber of other charges. Tho petitions
directed against Shannon ami John-
son accuse them of being careless
an! Indifferent In performance of
Ihelr duties,

llin.ll Honors King Albert.
IHO JANKIHO, Oct. 14. Tho

chamber of deputies today approved
the senate measure making Albert,
King of the Belgians, 'i citizen of
Brazil and h. marshal nf thn army.
It u'so voted" to iniae the UriiYillun
legation in ilru&sels tu tho rank of
an uuhosy.

Women Still on War Jobs;
Cling to Industrial Honors

WASHINGTON, Oct. lft. The
Atnerleiin woman has retained tho
high status in Industry she won dur-n- g

the war. ,

Tho woman tnnchtnlst Is still nn
thu Job and tn triumphant nuui- -
hetH; thn feminist Invader of tho
other skilled trades i timed to women
before thu war, continues tn invade
them .wnl mako good in n manner to
give the mom male gloomy thoughts
of the futuru with thu feminists cry-
ing for liioru rights and threatening
lo r alao a russ If llicy dim t get iiiem.

Tho readjustments after the sign-
ing of thn armlstlco caused no linger
proportion of women to drop out of
Industry than In tho case of the men.

These facts wero revealed today by
Miss Mai In I.. Obunhauer. expt'it on
woman labor who gave vultiablo aid
to tho government during the war
and are borne out by thotsurvny of
tho national war worn council oi tuo
Y. W. P. A. to be m.ido public
shortly through tho United .Sink's
department of labor.

This survey, llio most thorough of
Its kind ever made, shows thojex- -

COX:REPUES TO

'PROMINENT 31'

Asserts 'Even Mr. Root' Is
Unable to Bolster Up
'Wobbly Candidate'

KEEPS LEAGUE ISSUE

Governor to Wage Campaign
On Harding Des Moines
Talk He Telle Hearers.

DliTKOlT. Oct. IE. governor Cox
.innouticf'd hero tonight that Ills Police authorities today Issued

would bo fought wiunrviV' runts charging murder iigillnst W K.
upon tho league or nations issue as
drawn by Senator Harding In 'the
tatter's Ocs Molne, Iowa, bpeech la
vvhloh tho sonator said ho favored
"strtylng out."

The governor's rinr.ouniemont was
madp In a statement replying to that
lisued ytstoidny by .11 prominent

headed bv Kllhll Hoot,
llcrhort Honvei. lUr.ry W. Tnft nnd

- , ;,.r Vuni ort ofc",' until J' I

rSe?i i!rl ?t .. .h.. SI
11141 '""slgnors could support'';" Mi. ' l,',''llr?

conslMently was a'? ''f V"
nor Cox icre In at1,rt, ,,t '"S
ntulltorlum. Tho governor s siato
nient at Id!

'The gentlemen suy: 'The mies-t)-

IS whether wo fehMI loin an
ngrecmer.t cmuiting the exact prij.
vision tmgoilaud by President W

whlcti omits oror an agieen-cn- t

modifies some of Its provisions.
Onoliw lies Moines Speech.

"It is to be Inferred that anyone
who stands for th covenant n",
adopted, with or without resorva- -

tlnnf, Is Irlenuiy 10 mo
.1 i.iir 1. nLvilnst the cove
nant with or without rcBervitlnns, Is

elenrly opposed to tho league. Sena-to- r

Harding In Jl? V Molnw
i. uni,i. flnvprnor Cox favors

going" Into the league and I fav-t-

"tl.K,
attorney's

stories

,hulr """'
lilstltv iineir tti """'',"..,-- ,
tlou nn the theory
Wilson unbeni'ln 111 ''", mil
tilde

tlic'ngroemen't absolutely
Them, gentlemen
must realize this is nn J'.isruied
by facts"

Wilson to
the offered"iii.,,i, Nebrosin. H(l- -

mlnlslratlon In the r.aty con-tes- t.

Oovcrner fox recounted that
President U1 n uad wrhten Senn.
tor Hltrh.wpk slating i.oulil
nocept the rescrv.-.lluiif-

c us ihej
stand

conclusion Oovei said:
as they have

been going for tho Lift 10 d.ivs, It

will difficult t" er-

mine whe-.he- r p;nf !. "''''";:
nmusetl at Hen.it Inrdlng

CONTIMIKD rAOB

Hubby Slew II er Dad,
Balm to

PINR BI.UI'F. Ark., r. A

Jury circuit court today awarded
Ullen Adams nnd her

slstToT Alice llruie, $10,000 Judg-

ment against O Adams, who
killed William nnice. father of thn

In May, 1020. Is
7C, his wife 30, his father-in-la-

was &6 'ho tlmo of his death.
Adams killed Bruce In
self-defen- and tho grand Jury
which Investigated tho case, failed
to inllct hint.

Tho Rlleges tho death of
the father them $40,000,
Mrs Adams now suing Adams for

divorce and division of
because ut the l.lnlnu.

tetit of th woman Invasion In every
branch of Industry from the produc-
tion i.f soda fountnliu' chicken
feii! to the making nnd mu-
nitions.

It i approximately 15.000 fac-
tories. Of the J, 500,000 peisiins
emptoved III fuctoi les 500,000 ale
w omen

etitllstles furnished by the Inter-
national MncbliilHts Union which ad-

mitted women to membership dur-
ing the war on basis of full eiillnl-It- y.

show that few than 1,000
havo dropped out of tho organiza-
tion slnre the armistice.

It still hns 12,000 women
mm hlnlsts on rolls.

They represent only the organized
women in the liadn and. neronlliiB
to surveys, only small purl of the
women nun hlnlsts are still on the
Job,

"Tho outstanding fact disclosed
by all the surveys Is that tho Ameri-
can woman has not lost tlje high
status In the skilled trades which she
won during llio war," Miss
Ohotilmuor. "In other words, who
lias iniide Knot! Ill thu man's Job,"

FATHER RELATES

GHASTLY STORY

Willbanks Chocked Babies
Bore-Hi- m a Daughter,

He Confesses

PRISONER IS GUARDED

California Officers Protecting
Former Ada, Okla., Man

From Mob Danger

IJAK1211SP1RI.D. CM.. Oct. 15

Itinerant rauciier nun
former Milan' hnnd' In Texas nnd
Oklahoma, following his confession
that had his daughter's
two babies Immediately after birth
within thu Inst year nnd a hair, win
banks was hi rested as tho result of
two attempts to kill his daughter,
Mrs. Maiy Mldklff, 21.

wiilbaiixs in his nu
niltted being the father of ll in
daughter's two bullies. which

'MM l' "' strangled to death w Ith
1H bare hands before burying their
bodies In field on his farm. Hit
confession revealed ft life of toiture
for tho daughter over period of
eight years. His daughter wns mar
rlod since the second child was
slain- -

The first baby wns horn on Juno
21, 1919, on Iho Miller & I.ux ranch
at Dos Pains, Merced rniinty.

C'liolli'il lliiblcs.
Willbanks choked the babe to

death at l'orln acrJordlng tn hln
conteKsiiui and hm uaughters
story, and hurled tho llttlo body in
a Rrapo vineyard.

jiiu neuunu uiiiu, 11 is win
iiurii 011 Jiiiy 11 01 mis year on
Taylor ranch near Hanfnrd. Will-ban-

says killed the child thn
game manner ns tho ami burled

un uouy aouiu ioi'k on
morning of tho next day In thocot- -

wns 13 ytnf old. Shortly nftrr thn
I miirrliien nt fr i Ml,lklrr Willi.

He Is alleged to have Httnekeii his
daughter with a knife, but was pre-
vented from Injuring her by his
eldest son, who dlriii-iiim- l him. He
Is alleged tu have again threatened
her with shotgun.tkhut again the
son disarmed him.

The Willbanks family en mo 01
from Missouri, but lived In

Texns and Oklahoma before coining
to Wfur yenrs ago. .MM
Mldklff stated she ami her father
went lo Yuma, Ariz., for ft time,
where she stated they lived Us unn
nuil wife She stated her mother told
her that tne relation between her
and her father were wrong, but flint
her father threatened to drive hi r
from thn home If sho did cmi-tlnii- n

them.
Swift steps wem taken by Hie

county authorities at 1 Inn ford to-
day to prevent posslblo mob action
ngnlnst Willbanks.

Onco I.lcl Nenr Ada.
Hperlal 10 Thf W urlil

ADA, Okla., Oil. 15. W. K
Willbanks, under arrest In Califor-
nia for murdering two of his daugh-
ter's children of which admits
ho was the father formerly resided
near here. He was employed on a
ranch, was In this for
several years,

THE WEATHER
Tl'IJiA, Oct, Maslmuin, mint

mum. (9 north wlti'U, c'rur
OKLAHOMA parity cllUl'

warmer ni'lay unsettled.

'n Mrnl Ktrtiti,
City C'lul,, loUl Tulia.

It IS HOI iIIUTll
nut re lot" ion '.ni seeking.' If iU"e Willbanks has been taken to

do not necopt what he ford where his daughter will swear
the nierlcan people then "'it 11 complaint against him. ac-E-o,, how cording to the district

n," tor of ...Iv- - offl authorities say willOirv rtn ' 1)9 'harged with..r..iiJ murder on tworate his c.uitlic(.ci.
t e ,,0. counts, incest and assault with nnnd."If oil the ;r

ncceit In P"".ih h,l.t10 ,h" AceordlnJ to told by Will-su(- d,

then I hanks and his daughter. Mrs. Mfd- -
,an. as trlends n wlom 't M k,rf' relation havon hecnle hljt candidacy, ,1(.en rarrl,,,, on Hlnt0 M M,,,klfr

Win- '"
vOos Ills "..went Jo Arlzoria nnd returned

on thn league. I kWednt?ilay to thin vicinity,
Mr. Wilson nsis' Son Sncl Ilaugliti'i'sunchanged

upon '

that
the

Auivcd li'M'Unllui
n

leader

tl.ut ho
'

" '
In nor Cox
Tf things continue

be a m.iti'T de
the

I

ON l.l.B .

$10,000 Wife

Oct. 1
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BRITAIN FACING- -:

GREATEST CRISIS;

One Million Miners to Go
Out on Strike Tonight

for More Pay

PEOPLE NOT WORRIED

Have Laid in Large Supplies
to Meet Emergency of

the Tie-u- p

HOPE FOR QUICK AGREEMENT

Negotiations With Men Will
Continue; Sympathy Seems
to I3o With Government

LONDON. Oct. 15 There wan no
sign late tonight of any Intervention
or mediation to avert the coal
strike, which by decision of thn
miners' dclAgnteH In foiireronco nils
morning goes Into effect Saturday
night, taking from thn :nlne more
than 1,000,000 men.

tltent Blltaln Is considered on the
eve of her greatest Industrial crisis,

The cabinet at n meeting today
discussed and decided upon nit
necessary steps to protect tho pub-
lic services and the interests of the
public In general. Thu- fact that tho
government has bud such a lung
tlmo to mako preparations has
tended to glvij 11 feeling of confi-
dence lo tho people. Premier I.loyd
OioiKn will remain In I.oiidou over
the week-en-

Muv Iti'Miiinrt Hiitloiilng.
Kmcrgonry orders empowering the

local authorities to take steps to
ecunomlzo In the uso of coal and
lighting havo been Issued by the
secretnry of mines. These orders
will limit the consumption of do
mestlu coal to 0110 hundi edwnlght
per week per household. Tim food
mlnlslcry has bvon given permis-
sion to resume partial rationing If
It becomes necessary.- -

As tho strike hns been browing for
so long tho authorities have nccil- -
milliard largo quantities or coal,
while private consignors have laid
In supplies. Hence, unless tho strike
hi unduly prolonged or tho railway
men decide to Join thn miners, It
In not expected tho country will suf-
fer seriously.

Itiililln u.'miiritliv ntinntirM tn li
enlliely with the government. Many
people conceue mat in a minTi are
entitled to an Increase In wages by
virtue of the In the cost of
living, but contend tho men should
havo accented tho governments
offer to stibmlt the matter to an
Independent tribunal.

"rorecii on .Miners."
"Thero Is' no doubt negotiations

will oontlniio during the strike nm
the liopo is expressed that some-
thing In the direction of 11 settle
ment may comu from the reassem-
bling of parliament next Tuesday. In
the course of a speech after Iho
miners' oonferenco today, lloburt
Hmlllle, the miners' lender, ex- -
jiresieil regret that tho strike had
been "forced on tho miners through
the obduracy of tho government and
their unwillingness to recognize tho
equity of the minora' demands.

Tho executive of the transport
workers' federation has culled n
meeting for Monday and a confer-
ence of the rail men and the trans-po- rt

workers will be held the same
day to ijuaililer the attitude toward
the miners' strike of the two other
branches of the "triple alliance."

TEXAS GINS THREATENED!

Letters Turned Oier to INilcigl
Authorities by Cotlen Men

AHll.lC.Ni:, Tunis, Del K1--- A

utt. mitti e of buslines men from
Anson today placed in the hands of
Itilernl of floors thn aiming letters
legiiidlng cotton gins and business
nouses The letters, It Is s.ilil, ion-lalne- it

tlircuiH of lolenre unless the
recipients dl'eoiilliiiied dealings In
cotton until the price is higher. The
federal agents 11 11 11 o 11 11 ceil they would
.'Otlc'lll'l a ihiUYUgll .UVlatlgUtllll'.

merchant Who ScIIh
Hahanax "Too Cheap"

Ih Haled Into Court

fit und Juries und their Invisll-gatl- i
lis of profiteers havo In en

bin kid off the map by the latest
Lourt ti.iiiH.tf Hon which was tho
outcome of the Inly and sell game,
with the ever present profit In
View. In the Tuls.i pollen court
came up the case of a man who
was actually being persecuted, if
not prosecutod, for selling his stuff
too cheap.

I,oi is Klrts, a stieet merchant,
operates a portable fruit stand.
I.ouls of feted his bananas fur 30
centB ft dozen and did good limi-
tless. But some of his iiuupetltois
wero Jealous of Iiule. Uvenuuilly
they hi J him arrested, the 1 liaigo
was blocking truffle. S.1I1I com-
petitors Incidentally, sold bananas
for 50 centB a, dozen.

The Judgu hent'il It all. Ho de-
cided thut Louie hadn't betn
blocking tho traffic that Louie's
eonipi titoi-j- i hm! trumped up til"
charge, that ftn attempt was be-
ing 11 uie t piosmite Iiulo for
tit lilt g I in n is too cheap and
ilWuiltscd the guuo.

Curses Priest,
Spurns Sister
At the Gallows

Clllt'AOo, Oct. 15.- - Thu third
man to be hanged In Chicago
within 21 hours paid with his life
on the gallows In Hie county Jolt
lodav. lie was Kmnk agar, who
killed two women during the hold-
up of 11 hotel at lliirnham, u su-

burb, more limn a year ago.
.agar spent his last night on

earth sullenly pacing the floor of
the tlenthu cell, rinsing or playing
(aids with tho guards. When his
1 1 vein old sister flung herself it
his feet and begged him to kls
her goodbye, ho drove her away
and cursed the guards for g

Ills family lo come near
lllm.

' What lu hell did you come
Into for? I told tho guards to
keep you out of hero," ho shouted
when Pather Shields, of Holy
Name C'athdral, visited hint nt 1

o'clock this morning. Almost un-

til theHlmo he walked to tho senf-fol- d,

Ziigni' was hopeful of n. ro-- pi

love. His nttorney spent the
night nwaltlng word from - thn
governor nt Bprlngflold that
never came.

Jail guards snld Znpiir wns the
most hardi-To- slayer that ever
occupied the death chamber here

COOLIDGE GIVES

AIMS OF PARTY

Government Should Assist
Business, He Asserts

at Philadelphia

WOULD REVISE TARIFF

1

Scientific Adjustment Needed
But Only After Investi-

gation by Experta

PHILADELPHIA. Oct. 15. The
uollcy of tho republican party to
ward IIIISinCHS llllU JIVVll ill 11 Klir
tlflo adjustment of tho tariff, wan... 1... . .. rntuf. r'.inlsei toriii ity uiminiui
Idgo In an address dollvercd horn
today.

"It has long been the dootrlnu of
if. rfluiilliiiii miriv that action by
lh Liiverllllllillt Could II till sllOlilll
assist houiist endeavor to success,'
said tho governor. "There, has been
adopted In manifold lawtl and reg-
ulations, It is ouf party policy that
these have been adopted npt to put
the government Into business, but to
keep biisfiiiss In tho hunds of the
people. Thut policy wu ahull still
pursue."

Ho defined tho republican policy
toward government legiibitlon as
"Intelligent direction, with ft little
Intermeddling mid direct control
possible." Thu democratic pnrty
has declared thu principle, of free
trade under the name of tariff for
revenue only for ninny years," said
thu governor. "What they menu In
practice, is free trado for products
of republican territory nnd protec-
tion for demoerutlo teriltory. Krcn
trade for their opponents, protec-
tion for themselves; that Is tariff
for revenue only; what they sell,
duty, what tlley buy, free.

"Vr shall need u scientific! ad-

justment of tho tin If f mado after
expert ami scientific, investlgiillon.
but Hindu to discharge tho duties of
our government first lo all Amer-
icans, then to the rest of tho worltl
Wo shall seeli for no substltuto for
the welfare of all that l.t Amerlctiii."

12 Members of Crew
' of Schooner Missing

, HAVANA. Oct. 15. TAvelvo mom-ller- s

of 4he crow of tho Hilimmar
W. P. Heat were lost two iiiIIch off
Santiago do Cuba when the vessel
collided Thursday with tho Amerl-ea- n

steamer C.iyo Mnmbe, mys 11 dis-

patch from Hniitlago de Cuoa today.
The schooner Is In a. sinking condi-
tion, the dispatch reports. The re-

mainder i,f the schooner's crew were
iHj'd.

Six Cases of Whisky
Are-.Foun- d in Hearse

NHW YOUIC. Oct. 15. The frst
arrests In connei lion with tho bunt
fur New York's alleged liquor "curb
market" Came today when two men
were taken Into custody on an auto-
mobile hearse uirrylng alcohol 011 .1

ferry boat to New Jersey.
Six tightly nailed wooiTtui cases,

each containing u. five-gallo- n Jug of
giatn alcohol, wore lu the hearse.

Itulph Snsulo and Charles Boscn,
when arrested, am said by federal
agentH to have confessed that they
wero being paid $20 tor transporting
tho liquid for this particular "Job."

BULLETIN!

7,1'llICII, Oft. in According,
to n n nfiuoiiiicefiit'iit of thn (,'cr.
mail foreign ministry 11 great re-

mit Ih reported to have staiteil
In Moscow, Tho Kremlin thero 11

declared tu Uaio bocu iuruded.

SLAIN IN FIGHT

WITH POSSEMEN

f
tobbers Chased Into Kan
sas, Then Back Across

Oklahoma Line

BANK ISJWIPED OUr
Loss $2,791 in Cash and $3,500

Liberty Bonds; Cashier
Tells of Holdup

ROBBERY COST BOY HIS LIFE

kittle Lad Is Run Down and
Killed by Auto Following

the Fleeing Outlaws
I

One 'bunk Uindlt dead, shot to
dcntli by members of a posse.

Another bandit tlm ilciid innn's
pul In solitary flight In n motor
car, headed for tho wilds of Mayes
count)-- , pursuit! by n grim ikmmu
also In nulimmhllen.

A llttlo Isiy dead,
struck and Instantly k II lei I by nil
iiulomnhllo currying members of
Um) posse.

The llrst Htnto bunk of Alluwe,
Now nln imuiily, looted of every
cent that unn lu Its aults
70 1. 10 In and approximately
II.MIU In I.llierty bonds.

Them wero l In ilctelopmcnl at
midnight last night of a bold day-
light mid by two unmasked mo-
tor ImiiiiIIIs 011 the Alluwe bank ut
11:15 I'rldny afternoon.

It was after ono of most snoctaou
lur chases In tho history of Okla
noma outlawry, extending the length
nf Nownta county into Kansas, back
Into Crntg county In Oklahoma and
thence Into Mayes county, covering
mum hiiu a, hundred miles, that the
parties of heavily armed citizens In
motor earn caught their first glimpse
of the fugitives and 'opened flro with
deadly reimlt. Tills, however, only
urged tho remaining tmnd.'f. lo
greater spend and.....last reports had

I LI... ...If...... .1nun jirutieti lur (iiu iviiuvm jiuriiuii
tho notorious Jesso James gang onco
of Muyes county, near Pryor, where
secreted Ilsulf fur weeks In a remote
cavo.

ltoblwil Store nt Cntalo.
Hot on tho trull of tho Bandits

mombOis of tho posse, men from
thrcu counties In Oklahoma and
parts of Kansas, surprised tho rub-
bers at Cntnle, a little hamlet ten
miles southwest of Vinltii. accord
ing to telephone reports, In tho
process of making good their e- -
cupo after robbing a small store.
llio assumption Is that tho band is
looted thu store for il food supply.
TIiq posse found canned goods scat
tered annul tuo floor of the storO.

I mine J lately members of the
possu opened fire. Just as thu ban
dit car roared forward. With his
companion driving nt top speed ono
of tho robbers 'returned tho posso's
flru und the running fight between
thn front posse, cur und tho bandit
macnino. continued for several hun
dred yards. Then a shot took affect.
The body of tho driver toppled Xroni
inu zieeing uuio uut! stretched, out
Inert In tho road while automobiles
wnizzou pusi in tho deadly pursuit,
otn, stopping to pick up hn man-d- ead.

Tho other bandit took tho
wheel.

Cashier Tells of IloblK.Tr,
It was a violent sequel to thn

.orderly and yuto;nutla manner In
which the two men looted thn Al-
luwe bunk earllur In tjio day. Their
proceduru was rela'd to Tim
World by telephone last night by 1'.
M. Kavcs, cashier of tho bank, and
the only bank officer In fho build-
ing at tho time. Otheru in tho bank
wero Miss Cora MeNlght, book-
keeper, and J. U, Mogiieejt, a patron.

According to Kavcs, hie two men
drovo up it, the front door at ex-
actly 3:15 yesterday afternoon. One
of them remained In tho cur, kept
the engine running whllo his com-
panion walked composedly Into tho
smull room. Looking tho pi.ico over
ho pulled out u revolver and With
the stereotyped phrano "Stick 'em
up" went aboul IiIh business. Tho
bookkeeper, nccordlng to Haves, was
"seared stiff" and Mugnens offorcd
no resistance. With the muzzle of
his gun closo to Haves' ribs tho
bandit kept 11 wary eye on the othor
two whllo ho nudged the cashier
toward tho safe Horo Haves was
forced to take out all thu m'onoy
and liberty bonds In thn safe and
place them In n ennvus bag which
the robber produced. Then, cover
ing bin retreat, tho bandit backed
out tho door, Jumped Into the front
seat besldo his driver nnd tho high-pow- er

nmchluo disappeared in a
cloud of dust.

Hushing out of tho bank, Kaves
and his companion gavo tho alarm
which released several carloads of
armed citizens In pursuit within

Establishment of com-
munication with Cuffeyvllle, Kan.,
Chelsea and Nowata dispatched moro
cars In the direction taken by tho
handlty, The best Information avail-
able last night stated thero wero nt
least seven cars of armed men in the
pursuit.

Three mllca out of Alluwo Frank
Beau, Jr., ran across tho road near
his father's home, In Iho path of ono
of the speeding pos.10 earn, was
struck and almost Instantly killed.
Tho boy died before one of the cars
could get him buck to Alluwe.

JjV telephone last night tho World
CONXJ-NUK- U ON 1'AOU SLXTCLN.


